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IT(
WHOLESALE 

AND DETAIL 

GROOERS.

Here's
8ome Cnderwear 
you’ll like.......

N.turul, UiwhrinkaWe Her- 
■ ino-«etUittly the bent value 

»o Iiave ever oflemi—dollar 
aud a half per auit. bhirla are 
nicely faahiuned, trimmed with 
fine kateen and aatiii mvere 1 
hutUina. Trooteni alao trim- 
aatren and r>-iiif«*rc«I A nice 
liKliUweiglil summer under
wear for 81 .r.O a suit. 
Mauchaufleoi French Bal- 
hrig};an we sell at G&c or 1.25 
a suit. *
Kjryplian Balhrjggan at 36c 
and .'Kte a garment 
Kneipp s Linen M.sli |5.00 a 
garment.
The liesl quality of the other 
Unen Mesh i J T.'i a gaiment.

FARM!
leO AcriM North End Oah^ 
Island. Small clearing. IIous^, Bam, 
and outbuild^ About 80 acraa U 

go<d bottom Und.
PRlc(-«126a00 part cash- hal

lo arrange; apply

0-. X- Scla.etlc37',
Insurance hnd Finanoial Agent.
Bank at Oommaree Mew BiMMlw

Napaimo. B. C.

CONCERNING
DESPATCHES

STILL MORE EVIDENCE FROM 
MR.T.J.SHENTON.

-------FOli TM« BEST------

Bread and Cak.es
OA-lL on tecbs

S09toi| BaKei7, Jsnmt Wil*m Prop,

fT

Wewaiityouto knowthat
Oitr 1.01 fit », .^pid-tl Coi-ncd Hecf Is 
ii'iiily. If yoti "iint a 'loliiiify — 
try it ....... ..........................

H. & W. City Market.
lU

B

‘•If at first you don’t succeed 
try afehin” ■ ■ ■
lh.lt 1- L"S •! toll c»t. Slid fO It 1' 

h the in. I. win. -1.1.IS to ll-i 
tiele-t |).l.e ill l<»M to IIH.I. 
viheielhe Is-.t iiilu.h II.e 1.. f 
{,.1 l.i»iifnei.;iiid if he k-ejs ii> 

he IS s«le to turn UJ. iH the 
Mi.lhi..- S.ieH r.tn.ksti.itli SI,.,..

A. ROSS.
Boating a pleasure

All *|il ‘g’ee ihiit .11,0 ..Lllie 
III, -1 f,.... iiii.'ii.g |.l.nMi'. i> is I . 111 

X II e I'.II .Ni.'iainio llsrl'or. < >1 
" .< Ill i'. tliit I'. i. ii.l on ilie 'kiihI 

I.f liHi t.iii'!i..>.-. Wi.liet C.-n,|s

l" iiii.h' h r hue hv the' li.iiir. 
I'M.l i iioM 2 .

WAITER EAWPBELL
nanai.m-- iiii.vr ik-im:

w-,.. (H INCOeMtHT POllCT IN-

: the; great mi life
- ^SSUFANHE CO.

WillCMt ^ulciisnd gh« Isrg.f rehirm trng 
tn, i.lt.orCeirprn> Ifl T' "lif V.: lilMrhlS

• °- Ustinov..

IB Dr.iwcr Sinecr Mnchire !

>s;ie O.SUTION . ...le ..s.,.

: N E W S P N Q
, , ilusi IsM,.sl]

TheC. 0. scon CO., Limited.
CAtM OLOTNIta*.

TR\^Hls'n
You know that good suit that 
you always ttked because it 6t so 
welll The ^th U not worn but 
very dirty and faded. Now wo 
can positivohr return it to you 
a. c^nlSd ,»U shaW “ 
when it left the tailor's hands. 
Won't you send it in todsyl
CRESCEMT - DYE - WOBK. 

L. o- 'S'O-criTca-,
Rapalr Work s BpaelaItT 

Ksoa s Paint SOio

FORCE FORCE

ID:TO“W“
Is ili« time ivlicn your slock of pre.scrves is mnning 

' liiwiorpcrhaiwalluscd. Let us tell you tlmt we 
luivc liai !.'aiii.s to offer you just now in Jams and Fruits

_ T Straw. Hasp. Peach, Gooae- 
II) pails Simcoo Jains 1,,^.^. Currant, Red

r.Oc per jiail. Icurmntand Plums.

I Ih jarsCrossedt Hlack i.VIl kinds these are abso-
tvell s I-msh Fr it Jams sohitely Hiiest quality pos-

•J.-) ceuLs. Isible.

, . rl 11). Lda.ss 2m; 4 lb. tins 60c; 
Keillors Marmalade^ - o<)

I j Very finest quality. Peaches. Peare, 
•( anne.1 Fruits .\pricot.s. etc.. J lb. tins liOc each; 2 lb.

I tin -JOe eai li.
\ IVaebes Pears. .Vpricots, Prunes, 

Dried Frnils Fips. ,\sk to see our KvaponiUsl
I Peeled Peaches.

W.T. HEDDLE&CO.
™..u.. PARTICULAR GROCERS

FORCE

air. T. J. Shenton, secretary 
the Nanaimo Miners’ tnion, rrtn 
ed last c 

.in
that city puUished In yesterday’i 
Free Press, stating that be had n't- 

litted that Presidmt Estes, work
ing with Organizer Baker, bad in
duced the miners to strike on thU 
island, is not altoge\her a lair state 

He admitted, however,
_Iian with a Free Press te- 

portwl that the correspondent might 
have had some grounds for snmmar- 
izlng the whole of bis craswen^ina- 
tion in that manner, as he bad been 
forced to 'admit Uut be Imd noit been 
taken wholly into Sir. Baker s con
fidence. and that the telegrams ‘ 
be saw for the first tiiine, when pro
duced by the commission d 
remarkable comcidmee beti 
times of the promise made to Estes 
by President Moyer that the miaeis 
would be called onl on Vancouver is
land and the Initiation otthesMkjs 
here.

Mr. .Shenton and the Commis 
until yesterday were somewhat 
cross purposes, Mr. Shmton denying 
knowledge of UcU of which it was 
believed he was aware, and the com 
mission treating nim as an unwilling 
witness. This feeling resulted in 
some very lively passages between 
Mr. Shenton and Mr. Bodwell.

mow SAYS 
NOVMBER

ELECTIONS TO TAKE PUCE 
UTE INTHE YEAR.

Vancouver, June •.-Special to tbs 
Free Press.—Garden says he is r»- 
ing to retire from polities- on ac 
count of busiMaa engagements. Mr 
SmiU Cnrtte and Mr. Kidd say tbs

Hoa. Mr. Tatlow says tbe dee- 
tions will take place la November, 

I dissolutioa lour weeks from

sel that he was •

Victoria, June «.-The new minis- 
tera spent a busy day yesterday gM- 
ting Uie aOaits of their departments 

tangible shape and system. No 
suggestion of changes in the ofBc’al 
stafl have at yet 'aken definite form 
although nuDots are rile of cempre- 
hensive rcorganlzaUoB in two 
least o< the departmenU.

Delay of action with lespnct 
the provincial secretary is doe to re- 

lition of the fact that 
lion mnst be shown the members of 

party who sat under Premier 
Prior m the former government par 

tbe premier s desire and purp»c 
being to deal jnstly with each oi toe 
so-called wings or tecUons of Bri
tish Oolurobta Conservatism.

It U not genetally antfcipatod that 
the diasolution wiU actually occur 
before mid-July, the Intention be
ing to get departmental aBsira in 
smoothly running order before tbe 
prresure of dection work. Tbe dec 
tions will in all ptobability be 

and Liberal and

and Mr. Bodwell apologized for 
attitude be had assumed.

Tbe Vancouver World gives thekl 
lowing summary of the evidenoe 
' Shenton taken last Wednesdi 

r. .Shenton gave a number of de
tails connected with the organixa- 
Uon of the Western Federation 'of 
Miners’ unions at Irndysralth ^d 
Cumberland. His evidence was |iv-

servaiive leaders already are 
cussing the probnbility of a Novem
ber session of the house-lt l«Ii« gen 
crally desired by newly elected legis
latures! to meet as soon as possible 
slier their creaUoa by the sovereign 
people.

Today the greater nmnben oi
their homeward way 

lew with avowed intentions of of-
leiiag tor re-etectinn. bat more wit lenng lor r,^__ ’ tot «ny «

X FOB SALE
A Uriviiig Mare; apply at thi. oM!

SELLING OUT SALE I

reuiimhd
lie questions at

ronipi^Ision. He a>iinittcd that 
• I sent the telegram on March 

the request of Mr. MotUshaw, of 
Udysmith, to Mr. Baker, at Perme, 
asking him to come at once to 
naimo. Mr. Baker's presence 
required as the Ladysmith men wish 
ed to organire. but not lor the pur
pose ol rngineering a strike.

.\s far as tbe U. B. R. E. strike 
was concerned, witness only received 
a commundation- from Mr. J. 
llalUm of Vancouver, respacting 
coal being shipped to this port from 
Nanaimo, and asking him to loos 
into the malfev. His r 
been to the effect that no 
being shipped to Vancouver. If his 
union had found that coal was com
ing iM-re from Nanaimo it would 
liavc ctmsidertd it Us duty 
and dissu.vdf the company from sup- 
1,Ivmg coal for C. P K use 

On March K be had also received 
leU-gram Irom Organizer Moyer urg
ing bin. to ’’use ail bis efforts 
prevent coal being suppled to 
C P R " and to give all aid possi- 
I.I.. 1.. .) ■ ’ n R E. strike.

having received inslructii 
Irom Mr Baker to organize the Chi
nese and Japanese mine workers 
Union.

Mr E V Bodwell. cross esamm- 
ed witness at some length u~ - 
latter point, and also upon

heart prepared no doubt to list* to 
tbe pleadings of fellow oMI^

-COMB AND SEE OUR-

GO-emS ■ A8B - CABBIMES
All at Actual Cost Price. A chance 
of a life time. A magnificent stock 
to choose from. We close at 6 o’clock.

SELLING OUT ALL 
FURNITURE AT COST
COME AND LOOK ROUND

J. H. GOOD &CO.

|(.gi-d connection bi-lween the coal
miners' strike and hat of tbe U 
K E.

Witness dimed having held 
conversation with Mi. Baker res 
mg the statement ot -Mr Estes 
the Western Federation ol Mmci 
had promised to call out all the i 
ets ol the island to aid tbe U. B;
E strike Hs also dcnii-d that the 
orwmizat.on and striae ol the Lady 
smilh and oUku miners was the 
eoiiie ol sympclbetic action on 
part ol the Western Kisleration. 
had no knowledge of any lads ihii 
wiiuld lead him to suppose this.

Mr Bodwell pointed out the 
„,us romenleiKT ol the tact that 
.Male). 6 a telegram had been receiv
ed Irom Mr. Moyct ’.o prvvreit . ■
coal being sh.ptH-d to Vancouver 
the C I’, R . and urging him to 
sist the I . B K. E The reply sent 
was that all assistance possible 
would be sent

On the 9th witm-ss had tch.grapU- 
,sl to Mr. Baker lliat his prenence 
was urgenllv msded at LadvsmitU, 
and on the sivteenlh the l.adysmUh 
union liad be»-n. organized and a 
mand was sntKqqurmlyadnade 
the lomizinv that lesuUed in 
strike and cut olT the I'. P- R. 
supply (roll, that source.

(Contmufd on Page Two)

PREFERENCE 
TO BRITAIN

SOOTH AFRICA HELPS IH 
EMPIRE BDILDIMG.

umiMiwi, Jmm «.^>nUiJhar» 
*ai of thn BloMBfoBtete eon- 
eoMraen afgaad Hunk !«. 

- which the tepre—tetlv of 
the Tnaevaal, the oiaace Rlwareoi- 
ony. Cape Colony. Natal and Bho- 
denia e«raed to accord at M pec 

pRteciiEe in favor of Omt

n many caeca are todnond by 
haH, bat are iaertnaed in <mo o! 
high proof eptilte.

A ions free list indnd. agrienf- 
tnral Implemente and books and 

wlher.
IVre it a epedal list, nmtnly mo 

Bieti^ ol macUaery and mntar al 
lor railway./etiwt ear and teleffaph 

on whhA the daty to >1

AT FRANKFORT.

Frankfort. June ».-The Empeior 
and EmprcM, who are attandiag the

earned at the town hall yeeteHay by

Emperor Ounked for their ipleodM 
reception.

Releniag U> the revival ol the oU 
Oermoa eastom o( paying eompB- 
mento, the Emperor empheeixed tbe 
necevaity for old tradHiooi travel- 
ling hand la head with tbe modem

mpllmentedFrmtohwtforh.
the Irent ia aocial poiHici,

^thy Women WaMi Dtohen in CU- 
~ e^ HoeVdrien.

Vancouver, June There to 
great deal of vpecnlatlon going 

the political world. Party bo 
on both sole* say there will be a 

ihorough houae cleaning whichever 
side geu in. but that tbe tried, true 
and unpartizan oIBciali will not be 
interfered with in iheir reopectlve cf 
fice*.

A great number of names are mm 
iooed as possible Conservative can

didates. Among *,hem Meesrs. Tat
low, (iardcB. a; E. Sheltoo.'J. R 
Seymour, Stewart Livingston. Geo. 
Cowan and W. J. Bowser.

Chtongo, Bane te-The nteton of 
the hotri and renUunuit «ii«iaTM 
has sprcMi to Chkage Beneh and 
Orand Hoteli.

At CUcage Beach every nwn and 
womaa employed in the hotel were 
ordered out. Everyone fnom cham
bermaid to bell boy obeyed the nm- 
moos immediately. Great Indignar 
tioa followed among the gornte who 
tndoded many ptomlnent and weal
thy Chicagoant.

They voted to stand by the hotd 
imiagtment and ticbly dreoeed wo- 

med exchanged their dreeaea for 
more common oaee, cleared tahlet, 
and washed dtobm.

has fully decidedthought, 
stand.

ft is stated___ -
Conservatives that Mr. Chas. Wilson 
will rub in Cariboo. His Itiendi 
Icar that Ihrongh some unloi 
comlnnatioo of circumstances,
Wilson might be .qureidd out In iKs 
forthcoming political Derby, i 
be Ls personally popular, and 
cally strong In Cariboo, he woul 
sure of election there.

1 pdliti 
would b

following oriel biographical 
sketches of the new ministers will 

p nad with interest;
KU'HAKD McBRiDl->-Prcmicran.l 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
and Works, was boin in 187U, 
the city of New Westminster, when 
be suit has his home. His educe- 

cured in the Fraser City, 
Hal'.-_____ __ t Vniversity.

fax. where be graduated as an LL B 
He was called to the provmgial bar 
when be was 2i .-cars ol age,

1896 first made his appearance In 
the poBO'-A'

aspirant lor 'cdcral honors.
1898 be was returned as a supporter 
of the Turner government in the 
local legislature, \nd two years la
ter accepted the portfolio ol mines 
under then Premier Dunsmuir. whicli 

• resigned Spet. 3. l»Ul, in pt^ 
■St against the selection ol Mr.

Brown lot provincial secieU 
IS career as Ireider ol the more 
mt i,p|)osition is record of yester-

lU O. Tatlow-Mimster of Finance 
and Agriculture, is » nalDrie of Sca- 
wa. Ire . and .18 years of age. Hr 
was etlueaU-d at '-'heltcnham, Eng., 
and arrived in Canada in 1871. m\k 
ing his first appearance in this pro
vince m 1879. when as a subaltern pi 
n battery. Royal Canndian-s. be ao- 
.omponied Col. String on an official 

t of inspiction to the coast.

HOTEL SERVANTS STRIKE.

DEPOSITORS WILL PR0SECUT3.

ma. June f.-At Whatcom. 
Thursday nl^ the depoaitore U 
the defunct Scandinavian bank voted

_________nt reaident, filling the toto
of private secretary under Lieat-Oov. 
ernors Richards mi Cornwall. He 
has been a tending citise* ol Van
couver during the past 15 years, snd 
entered politics in 18»0. In ItOO 
be was elected on *he Cooserrativo 
ticket in Vancouver, and In the iegh 
lature has devoted bU atteaslon 
chiefly to flscal affairs as they afle-t 
the province.

R. F. OREEN-MlnUter of Mines, 
was born In Peterborou^. Ont, ant 
moved wewt as lai as Winnipeg, n*- 

a brief resideace in the States.
1883. Thite years later he fol- 

o ved the sun to Calgnry. being at 
le in the service of the C. P. 
Xing tbe Northwest rebelUon 

1.- «as with the toice Uint went in 
r-ursuit of Big Bear, and when ths 
trouble was ended be tUll paistd 
westward to the favored province, 
and settled in Revclstoke where in 
.signged in bnsinesa with his bro
thers. He was first elected to the 
local house Is 1888, and again two 
years later.

McPHILLtPS-Attorne/- 
(teneral. Is a native ol Richmonl 
Hill, Out., and born in 18«1. He 
was educated at AJanitotm College 

tail'd to the bar in 1883. te- 
to this jnoMact in 1891. 

for cae year president ol the 
’.s-sociaiiun, and vice-president 

;. . i nicn Club lor four yearn. He 
has seen his service with the

___ ______ which bore a heavy
diare ol tbe hard work of the rebe«^ 
lion in 1885. in coonecUon with 
which he earned Jie medal and class 
In 1898 be was elected as a support- 

of the Turner administratioa lor 
is city, being again returned at the 
seial election of 1890. He hat

lound British Columbia so greatly to since hia arrival borne a 
h« liking tbat be decided to become part in Conswvatlvc cirriea.



WAIL PAPER I irUDn^pS destroy the

dcwfak t«i],«t

tmvmi’s Caih Stort.
Nanaimo Free Prass

^ *0» -n rtl aee ni,«in 
lAXAlMO. B.C.

THE JEWISH MASSACRE-t

m'
There ti «omethia« skkcnimil) 

I'fcksnlfieB about the atutade 
Kaaaia with

Aller eretr pcmubie Meare 
whM* she odoM make after it has I 
«we nAat to Jte cirtlued vori 
(Nat Ua iKtnon of Kishaeia 
literal facU ..d that the aathontua 

^ •Netted the horrid deeds 
*eme kr aa isaotaat aad. iafariated 
popBiace she tawas « the United 
SUU» and eharges the press of oth
er conatrire wiU beii« aetoaM 
Awtoe Mad mU -jnctift\mrt ■
Orpna^ attoUoa to UMfuitit* which 
hare made whole eat ions ahfsddec- 
---------- 1 of adaittibd aad
the terrible troth, instead of (akiaa 
•*«l>s U boinK to lestice those re-

he^with their *ra nor have their 
Whm toM them the mightr d»b 

j , A did lor the Republic on«, tww 
t r and even three Umca. "Wo have

»sTs been frieirily to the tmlrd 
SUtee" she crie., •-.Jihoogh Aineri- 
CM school books -ontain no evideon 
of the fact, and now that theoe, 
^ies, persecote ji. we invite 
dt^ of the KepoM< to )ak<it 
Ojrir ears and hlmd their epes. 
*N»t are a tew Jews compared with

e iasfamatiOB. worthy 
Bd« In which It was bred,

w^to make politkal capital oit „ 
them ■ the motive of the denoncia- 

«hch are heried at her from 
the other eomitttca of Enrope.

Little woeM Raasi. ears for Am- 
ericaa opinian of her n 
it not that jert at this 
««N«^of popelar teelii« is retr

o-
the Memovite te the cant and aui 
the raw. hran*t the Kishneil ttow

f of a pol- 
sted in the

ReMMie. Ail this has been chamrod
the smooldering rewnrtment of 

Ito cruellies which are laid at Rus
sia s door has hroi^ ahont a pav- 
rf»o»«l<leal eonditioB which ahonJd^ 

oP« Are nty 
httt* »to each a dame as hnrruU 
■e mmfrn tnbe war when the Maine 
^ snak in Havana Harbor. Hence 
the frantic appeal to the ceneroes 
smitimenU of a people which w.;h 
^ iU lanUa has aa almost mot 
*mue to return mvots received, 
te not Uknly. however, that sach 
«tl^ frumdship a. may have
toted, between the most eaay-winitwee, the most eaay-coiag 

• sad the most ngonkis

which ____
» eivUited natioiis has swept 
s the I'nited SUIcs.

The Western Clation—The Vaacou^ 
ver direeton of the Wceten Bociai- 
tot PahtteMns .̂ Lit., held theic 
to* annnl maetinK in the Clarloa 
(Am Msmday evenias. The report 
"* R. P. PetUpiace. the

silopM aad condmed. A ipe- 
tonleSort U to be made to sell t>l- 

• to pi^ 00 all liahll^

tolnen of the Clarion. It was d»- 
eMed to revert to a weekly, ^hly 
«Aai»edl at the expiration of the 
V. B. R. E. strike, which wlU pro- 
hrtly he ended in a few daye.-Wert

raoM VAKcouvRn.

Haatth Saits !
Health SaHsI

■eehmnllivm-. We Uvn j«it 
(0np> MW lot Afeet from 
■ntmn inlivmimai aul gimr 
soMi7tto fresh. Owmnaed 

pan wMaodbewMientteisd thte 
nonmm el tbe pear. I. aiMight 
pnnfad ttiM at »(,hr V farijl;00..

rhrtfaolaranil AmUp Ohstet

Simu(»T 

Sosp AXOUCM

KXPKMnc

Asa ter mv nwsoM hM

CONCERNING
DKPATCHES

(Continned from Page Ona.)

ritoess admitted that It was some 
at of a coincidence, bet denied 

that the object of It all had beeo 
to aid the U. B. ft. E. strike. 
L^yvroith miners had wanted 
imaixe and Mr. Baker had been seat 
for for that reason He w 
adnfh that he knew at the ortsat 
that Mr. Diusmuir would not. 
oept the men s demands or allow 
them to form a Jnloa. H 
ed the point, however, that It was 
possible from the first that a e 
might follow the preenutloh 
the men's demands in which 
the C. P. R coal supply would 
cut oB. Ornsnirat on was. however 
their only object, and be bad never

It is understood that the Duke of 
‘ has sold Ions Island, Heb- 
. to tbe Carthusians, who were' 

recently expelled from the motmst-1 
the Grand Cbartreuse, *n 
The terms of the sale pro-! 

vWe for the preservation of the aac 
red aad historical asnocmtloos of 
the islands. I

___________________ with
Mr. Baker.

Witness admitted that a telegram 
produced notifying the approval of 
the actio, in calling onl all the Ladv 
smith men, and also sanetnninw ito 

■ of Chiaeac and Japan
ese mine workers, if necessary.
been sent hy Mr. Moyer to Mr. Bak- 

woald not twear that

Mr. BodweU pointed ont Umt the

itarna had neen seat to Onm- 
on May 12 by Mr. Bak 

Hlteted that this visit was 
•pose of .itgaaixi^ the Cbi- 
This witneas denied, but al- 

mitted that while at CumltetUBd he 
bad oallsd upon the Rev. Mr. BaU. 
---------------------- ry, atel that
had talhed of this.

Mr. Hail bsM iatrodnoed the seb- 
)ect of a Cbfaeae eaioh.

Wiioms ateted that he had expro. 
»d Ms approval of the ktoa of edii- 

cattog the Chime and Japaaoe tj 
such an extent that they wonld 
•We to appreciate the b«Mfite 
wSMteation- Mr. Hall tmi asked 
lot a geaimatee that if ba orgna xed 
te* CUnase at Cnmiterteal they 
AMH •• mieoedtel the smne p^
topn aad wacm aa the othac mdn 
M the Wmtem Federation. Witaeas 
had BO anthority to.give thte, in 
tact be had BO authority to- take np 
the matter at all. He admitted 
that it the Chineee were orgaaixed 

would naturally assist the iteUe 
Cumberland, but

the object of hU visit. If Mr. 
HaU hsd mtid it WM he mast' have 

»ade a mtetahe.
Witnem admitted that npon bU 

reteua be hml told Mr. Baker of his 
tmnvereatioa. and the Utter/hat sng- 
gested that lome oopka of the con" 
sUtuUoa mght be prteted M Chi-

reply to Wtlou hy Mr. 
r. wttness stoted that, the teto- 
1 from Mr. Moyer of Mpreh 10, 
etiag nttag all efiorts to pre- 
fhe C. P.ll. lecuring cohl was 

sptetet to organirat^ of the 
dmo Hilton, hnt not to thn or- 

^^Mon of the Ladysmith sad 
The ptupoee . o 

t to aid or assist

Nanaimo Free .TVeao. Saturday. June 6 1903
ly interviewrd tbe Westwo Fuel Co L 
snd_ finding that they were supg^f 
m cnal to the railway took no frt- 
her nctioa.
The evidence given betom the .*La- 

«C Commission .diows according to 
the oonstituUoB of the Western Fad^ 
eraUon of Miners, that even had the 
local oom'paay here 'supplying the 
C. P. R. no sUike could hare been, 
undertaken withort the cuoaent ofj 
the local onion, that is, that asi- 
ther Moyer aov anyone else cooH' 
have called out the Nanaimo men a: 
will. I

iilfOf Sl DaiOMIKATlONAL CHURCH

ffilTISH' 2ND FORflCN
Tbe Italiaa who was arrested on 

suspicion that be was Count Maa- 
nce Oe Bosdari who is wanted on a 
oharge of forging the name ol J. t». i 
Morgan for sums of money aflgivgat 
mg $150,000 has bren released It b-s 
mg proven that be was another Inan

ALA BASTI N E

President Roosevelt, in replying to. 
letter from Lord Lyrtden. extenlr 

i mv4ation to the British parlia- 
mtntary party .to visit Washington 
and other portions of the CnlleJI 
SUtee St the cgnclasion of the Can- 
•Hitfi dour. The I

hearty welcome. The Duke

dmpatch received from Odenm, 
under date of May 28. says the Jews 
there are now prepased to defend 

ifimUy. Several 
have been import

ed siaoe the Ktshliiee massacre, to 
that at present almost every Jew, 

or womsB. is armed. Those 
are unable to buy weapons 

ceivod them as gifu from the do- 
A. system of com-

aranioatson has also been agreed up- 
, so aa to spread a warning 
roBghort.the city whea there is 

ootbreak of violence ia any |uatwt. 
FamilieB living nenr eanh other will 
centrate foe defence and every, second 
nmn will join with what might be 
called an expedlUonary corps to uko 
part hr aggreasive defence vbere any 
thing is nctaally going on.

MDLLB. DOLORES 
UNBOUNDEiT ENTHUSIASM 

The AneUand Star says

ed at the Choral Hall laat algbt to 
bid faeeweU to the famous sopraao, 
MdUe. Dolores. Long before the per 

commenced the scene Intids

The facte whtoii the e

and excitod one. At balf-pasi 
It was impossiblg to get near 

doors, and hondreda had either 
remain outaMe of the hall or re- 
a wbanos they came., So deter- 

lined wen some cnUuiaiasU that 
they should not he 'disappointed that 
they climbed the roof of the lean-to 
ndjopunn toe haU and from there 
they got a pUoo to lUtea to 
oerL Never la htotory of toe 
Choral HWI has koch a croi^ bather 
ed to hear a . conceru Ushto and 
oaUide of the toll it was difficult to 
move. Every inch of spece In 
building wes uccupied, sad many 
who had ticbeu for reserved seal 

to stand all 
r.».«i<dfee, so great 
inside, throughool

I glad a 
•ah ths I

prevailed, and toe famous singer was 
warmly applantod at the end of her 
mtmtors. Tbe performsaoe was a 
masionl tieat from first to last, sal 

nmenaely enjoyed by toe sadi- 
Mdlle. was ip perfect voiot 
Mg dell^UuUy all toxougb 

toe ev<niBg.-Aucklaad Star.
The .date set for the enMExnent 

ht. Ntaaimo wtn be the ITUi Juai.
ttstfetast flUiagne 

and te aery eaoouisging, so says
Manage LeiAton.

brought to light with Ngard 
«te alleged connection he 
ical lenders of tte mineis 
U. B. R. E. may now he mun- 

mariied as follows.
the early days of toe 6. P. R. 

strike PresMcnt Estes of the U. B.
"S. , tiinntened beftm the Board 

Trade there tost if the railway 
not eome to terms be would 

lag on a ntrihe amm« the 
this btend and cat 00 toe coal 

rapply npon which toe roed de|iend-

Very UtUe atteption was paid „
' threat at toe Ume whiA, iaso- 

ns it was beHeved here tost it 
made, aimpiy redneed thi 
entertained ol Mr, EMra ix 

te** Mho .knew of wtot .be was 
telking. At that time toe Dnfis- 

m Vito which toe 
had eontracti wen UBoigi-.„ 

from toe only miam on toe is- 
worhed by aalon menf namely 
Icttsdfflo mince, ii was drawing

•nppHm. . How then Mr. Esres As smumre advances we are
ffom Cam prone-to neglect ..toe little Ule and

tfeman making toe asrertloa '̂ te Ta wil*^Sl!̂
commonly held to be ignocmit of the ihnt^ ,«„«er we too often neg.

iwmuiffes ol the system.

Smartness 
In ClotHing

iiic:,: :norc i:i clothing pcrr«.i.'‘iiou
than mere fit—though that’s iiaporUnL

The most 
feet clothing that 
can be produced 
hears this label in 
the left-hand poc*

9 men in every IO never 
order clothes until they arc 
in immetliatc need.

That’s Sol 
9 taflors in every lO •will 
not deliver your clothes in 
less than a week—the tenth 
will make it longer.

« That’s B.ad! 
9 times in ev^ lO made- 
to-order clothes are not satis
factory when 3'ou do get 
them—^but yon Lave to pay 
and wear them.

That’s Worse I

It is not aloi,e per
fect fitting clothing, 
but it is Stylish cloth
ing—newest goods, cut 
right, sewn with silk^ 
and ready for you to 
put on the same day 
you order it

ROYAL 
BRAND "

THE O. D. SCOTT. CO.. LTD. AjE.NT.S FOR N.VS'.MMO. I

BAND CONCERT.

The Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band 
rill give a btnd concert 

tbe Orern oa SuiuUy afternoon 
nt S.30 o’clock. Tbe following pro
gramme will be givi 
Snered March-Thee Redeemer .

.. Wright 
Seicctloas-Geins ol British Sung 

.................................................................. Rount

WalU-La Belle Espagnole................

Fantasia-Tarn O-Shante^: ...Round

C. Jolly arrived from Vane 
last evening.

Mrn. O'Connell crossed from the 
mainland yesterdny.

Mrs. Hogle returned from Vs 
rer last cveaing.

Judge Harrison left for Victoria
kis morning.
Him Burnham left for Ft. Pa.il 

tola morning to visit he^father wh > 
U ia poor henlth.

Walter Harvey letnrncd to Crof- 
toa on toe moraing train.

Dr. T. L. Davis wss s pssa 
OB toe seotohound train this morn-
lo€.

TENDERS.
Naittiino Creanary Awociation,

TKN'IjEltS will be receive*! by tlie 
ndersigned up to 6 p. ni., Sati hdai, 
be 6th June irut., for the erection of 
building fur tlie Nanaimo Creamery. 
Plana and specifications can be sren 

at the office of the umleruigne.1. 
ThoAssocialiondoesnoi liml ilwlf 

I accept the lowest or any tender. 
GEO. L SCHETKV,

Provisiona! .SeereUry 
Nanaimo, June 1st, 190:5.

Prior to Depatture.-Rev. W. W. 
Baer will conclude hU mimtry at 
the Wallace StreH Church tomorrow 
preaching both morning and evening. 
The services wUl be at toe uiuj 
honrs.

PARALTZBDONB^aHT StDB AND HELPLESS 
>0R SIX YEARS.

eaERY COMPOUND
Opened Up a Hew nad Happy Life for a 

Lady who was Considered to bo 
Inourable.

L.^FVlletier. St Bridge St. Quebec.

ORGANS
AT A—

SACRIFICE!

lotoing more wss heanHof the 
maUer, and. Indeed. It ^ been
P^mtty crtierally totgolten. ^ Mr. mm. 
Budvell produced evul«« before toe

M, poor ctrculation, rheumat- 
bBck and ahfeadics are very 

e lemlpden of'latal diaraam. 
had Wu shonjd toeiefore at ' toli time

a Pnmidest grapple Vito toe trivUI acbm sod
• would paini hy using Paine's Oetery Co^ 

n^ pouod, toe grvnt blood pnrifcr, ner-

Moyet that the islasd_______

^S^^?*tri^*lortoe“^:[p<«nd‘ha. no eqj ‘̂a'^l^er' 
.a, BUWais ol toe union according ening eftecU of. toe hot weatoer. Mr.' aain."

have derived great good from 
your Paine's .Celery. Componnd. I 
was paralyzed on my right aide for 
•ix yeart wai unable 

do any work, I a'so 
my itomacb, back and head.

My nWentlon wna-directed to the sl

ed from use of Paine's Celery Com
pound. I decided to try three bot- 
tlen, and have from (he use of toe re 

expenenced grand resulto. The 
paini have all diaappeared and I feel 
a great deal etronger. I fully belie
ve that I have at last found the pre- 

Paiae'a Celery Com-

We ordered a cumber of I )ob* rty 
Organs prior U> tbe laW ciis 
turbaocee. and as a result of tbe 
tame we find that wo are over- 
atocked in thii particular line. 
To clear them out they will be 
told at actual cost price, and in 
acme insUnces below their cost. 
ThU U a genuine sale, and noth 
tng but cub will do at iho fol 
lowing pneea:

cash price.....................$80
6JI90 Doherty Organa...

1 Dominion Case
gan, regular 817.5, 
now to b I had, cash 90 

1 Imkeside Organ, regular
IlSO, now.................... 85

3 Second hand Organs...........

$20. 35. 40
■niU U an oppcirtunity to pur 
chaae Organa which has never 
heretofore been equalled. Call 
and see the instrumenU and be 
convinced

FUrCHER BROS.

iw.MOKte

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PI T L F IN 14. 1-4 AM) 1 LB TINS=

EXPRESSLY FOR

JIUDSON'S BAY.CO.
The Fatted Calf

When it wss kille<Iand served to 
the Pmligat .Sun, didi. i furnish 
a mure ilelicious repast than you 
can ..btain anv day f.o.n our 
rlioi.e -tfick I’f fat and priiiir 
meats in Iwef, laiiili, p«,ik, mul 

'e.-‘l an<t fresh p* ullry, etc 
1 In-Prmligal would bavethnught 
be was gel tingi"a free lunch" by 
tbe side of our: rich temler anil 
juicy meats, if be could sampU-

QUENNELL & SONS.

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One-third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

The only Sewln«r Machine tim .l..os not 
full in Itity [toiitt Rapid. Ii .s.-mvs „„e ,|av in thm- 
-sewtii;; ,„„..|t fit.stiT than t,tty vil.niti„jr ,ie ge,;.’

luaulitm.. .M,,,-,. tit,,,. j„ g,,ve,|. ,„oro moiiev etirncl

Quiet and Durable. TI... Rotary .Moti„
lidckt

mrmi
.«na uuraoie. ili,. ,1,,.

'ii' f"™«r.i «.,.i
waril iiiovonifiit of lit.* .slitmlf.' Best for all

elosittjr Oiit lln.s litto. we will .sacrifice tliem in litis

mamter: $60 Mach.ne for $40. $65 Machine for $45 K

see them licforc closing; a deal with any otheraitil 
nutke.

W. H. lytorton, victoria Crescent.

Yoor moDeyDeHeo
A* uur gissls are w.irtli 
their face vnlu.v We chis r 
fully refund when nut suitrsi 
with your purchase. . .

UsiOK .M.uiit (!uui.s ,M.yi>K ny 
AHBS BOLDBN AND 
J D. KINO...........................

WHITFIELDS
CASH SHOE STORE

McADIE & SON
U»defIiHon and Embalmen

OPBlt DAT AITD mOHT
Alr,.rt .Secomo

K-sl.ere- Alhm Buwl Pt,.., l . e

NANAIKO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory. 

ukkick. .mill stiikkt.

•tuck of Huugh and 
her always un Imiul.

lete, Ibwni,

Nanaimo Marble Works.
Pront Btrnut.
Nnnnlmo

MitnuiiieiiUi, Tablets, Cro3.ses, 
Iron Kails, Copings, etc.

Thu Urgeat Stock of flntihud 
launui work in Marble, Bud 

or Oruy Granite to 
Suluct from.

A. HKX4)EK.SO\, Piiopiitm.ii

>ed for all 
S OL. Woi

kimta of Krtek

GOOD:BOARD

. . ‘‘{•'''K*'*. I-ti.s"'* Pick’d
TRESPASS NOTICES ’

Pinisliing furnislusl.

jjotel :.:JJinaimo
A MA8LAM. Proprietor

10 toonvei?
K!~i-^.r.vA“K“''''‘‘ Be.,
1 NY p.,.on er p.r.o-7cu.tic, er
A leg timlwr, or remo.irg sl> m..,fU| • Pleasn call

• • •16, at Drpartcre Hey, Wetlirgton Distri. t I 
without wy writuo permi. too, wilt l.:' 
tomcut«li»to.tawd.,«U. ‘"i

Dra-aa.Ra.Wa^dLllSil''""’”*-'
None Is.tier to lie hail

A. 0. WILSON.

-Commorclat Stiwct- 
ROBT. BVANS, Proprietor.

Krst > rcemmlat on (or ccests 
Dining Room servos Iswt 26o meal io toon. 

lUr is cp-U-dat* io mrory rrspwit.

ItAT|.a-$l a day and upward

HENRY A. DILLON
Eolar, Puhllo aad ConwyiMw 

CommMoiwr Supno)* Cmwt of I.C. 
Istato, Inairaiwo ai|d Cti|oral Agtsl 

AOMNT NANAIMO NUN PRBaS
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A I roomed dwellm* la gooi condl- 
Street, Ur^e !ol aad

d dwell 
a Irwin Stn 

lardea

Price •876.
A $ roomed cottage and lot on the 
corner ol Needham Street and (Jil- 
letpie Strict. Tbl* cottage renu for 
K 00 per moath. '

PriC« U57S.
THOMPSON 

Ottlca -Viotorta Oreacent.

Danii—TIk- Atlileti, flub will g,. 
one ol lt» popular dances this cen 
lag. .Arnold s orrlirstra in altc.-id

r»e lev. , . Ilry S.«p (, p.,»d 
nth wool. ua BI..1 Uiionila.-ruu 'J lik

The i;aglc!,-|.- .Mill Young 
elected »irt^|ir<jsi.lent of the Im ,| 
lodge nl Kagles last evening.
Curry having r«.Mgn<d

rrcib cabbage a . w. T. Meddle

Baseball—T. Aitkcn. ol Nanain.
mtchlog lor the vamouvec tea 
had .inlv on.- pass.-! ball n, ih. i> 
With Hhatciiui „n Tliursdav, am 
iiaiated in dclcaliug the n,it.,rs bv 
» to (

New oaioas at W. T. Meddle

Funeial-Tlie funeral ol the la 
Margaret .Maud. the. inlant daught. 
ol Mr Manley (iisborrie. ol |,adv 
smith, t.Kil. plarwat Chemainus >e 
teiday. the burial .service bi-ing 
by the Ven Archdeacon .Scriven

uu 1 ."...i™,

OTM in ‘"to the

lug different tbinga It ta no small

t^n placsM m tbe oven. It ought to be 
L*ib

.. *“ “"I" “> r«>ll

«b b*^“? off'he\p

or higher. When tbe oren 1.
“ '• “* Poffe.•ngar ...kea. queen eake*. ,00k eakea.

eakea, cup cakes, ginger nuts 
s>.ai«. Plea, glngerbn^d. apu, rakecc.

”n^“rorr;-,::'rkr''''’
[ ^'l“‘ree e atlll lower temperature to

ever temiH-miure tbe old baker wants 
I be can tell when be has It be almplT
»«u., UK U-

fr°»l,"”i“‘‘.° W> “<>»»> of Samn»r.|in., aoehere e, mud. „ «

SFEJSTCER’S
Novelty Goods-Saturday, Monday, Tuesday

ear _______________ P________ . .

everKr.*"> “ “ ‘koj- •“">
BcMter or,.«-,l, i!„„ ever-prices w'll drai7Sr“w^2Tch.l "i

MILLINERY.
'.r'iJZTr' koxiod

every harling
sequiiies, wrwiVhror How^’rs, poppies"'.^’ran^ms

L. Maaaoa handle. Stiver Sp,«t 
Tto, hare you Uied It? A spoon in 
ach pMket.

Crt*mrry-The fteamery Assoc ii 
tlto meets Ihcs eveiitng *t the fu 
Hall The prtnniuil buMnc.ss 1 
avaidmg of a cimtract lor the 
turn ol the creamery.

A|*«ltural Siwiety-The difec 
on ol the Agricultural Soc Ic ly wi.. 
^ on Monday vcning at the fiiv 

lor the transaction of import-

TV Cut Worm-I.iwal gardesieisl 
•"uirrady beginning t„ romplain ,,l
'z T

summer than will bc- pleas

the cookbook.
To boll cream the day before ea-

loe. pudding tbe next day 
, To ivwk carrota quickly add a small 
I piece of wsla to the water In which 
they aK- bollisl. Tbia will Improve the 
Davor of the vi g.-ial.le,

I To pivvcol gravies from bcHs.inliig 
I lumpy remove the ,uin from tbe 

while tbe tlilckc-nliig ta being atlrrecl 
In. after win.* m-l the pan back 01 
'be Ore auci cook thoroughly.

, Hc verril grcs-ii cs.ffc.e b.-aiia left t< 
w ik jjL^. uiilM-alcn W illie of an vgs 
will cvilor.eate liing a delicwte green.

I 11.« ts atia should be n-movcsl tul the 
egg wbipiewl and uses! for the Icing.

If brva.l lias levii bakcsl too brown 
I .ir If the crust bus l«s-n liliK kemsl in 
an oven made loo hot. do not attempt 
to cut off tbe liliii'k with a knife 

ns the loaves are cold go 
with a coar*. grater.

witi....,, a.e

ThT ve% lltes? mT r'"r
yards by 2 yards, in

*»U IJilVl* SC'CII tills J

pair. ......................................
Heady.made I’iHow^|- 
<.a.se.s, per |tair___WwC £„ $1.50

D«t loiget that R. B Aadfraon 
■M a itock of Perfect. Cleveland and 
Cttoent wheels.

New Potatoes-M .McCurtach
last ev«,ng ,t supper pota

^ Srown in his own gard.n .ml
“I yesterday This m a splet.dut 
“»»Ple ol what persevetimee aided 
•T^ climatic roodumns can accoci

Rcaovation-The telegraph offi. 
ta U» hands of Mr. A II Mace 

papered throughout -Its 
PDarance at present is sumeulut un- 
f«i>fertablc but the work has

suflicirtitly to enable uir 
to aec that the premises 

»1U be very much impioved when 
*ork u coinpIeU,d.

The yuadra-n.t: .S. guadra ar 
n»« fu port Imst cvcnii* on h. t 
»«»1 trip north. She is carryim? 
applies to the l;Kbthou.scs and the 
""***ry muterials lor the reivair 
^ol the lighthouse at Kgg island 

Went on this muining.

Surprise Party-Mr and Mrs 
le Lockhart received a warm wei- 

»l their residence on Wednes- 
upon their return from their 

•^moon trip, the lUtWioDe .Sis- 
!r* ‘•‘‘ing pos.sewtion and giving

• rwepUon which was as cor- 
*«< *» It WM unexpected. The mcr- 
Jtatuking waa kept up until u

-----• —• • *w w — isaa ■.

, /» traveler recviitly returned from
Japan tells of some of ili,. .picvr laws 

I In that coimiry cwms-riiliig divorcs- 
■ A divonw on tlie part of tbe litisbaiid 

I 1a (.aslly oblaliicsi. On,. c,f tbe legal 
-•» of divorce Is -If the husband 

I iimi the wife Im. l.e|uaclc,iis.' Yet In 
nil IIIJ long exiuTleiicf In Japan I bare 

I im l only one iiiun wlio-dlscorded bis 
.... mill I tlWler mc-t wlib a family 

«l..ire d.si«i|isl,.ii ecist.sl. nor have 1 
ever h.-urcl of a ImsI.aiiJ treating bis 

I cvlfe with sc-verlly. although the aaiiic- 
i-aiiiiot lie said of some parenta ln lace, 
ivbo coiisliler tlielr son s cvlfe a mere 
cballel. As a general niU-. the ap|n-ar- 
iiiiiv cif girls and women lesunim of a 
ligbliiiscs of bean not always fiiuinl In 

[Ciilier climisi wliere their sjHtera bat's 
I moi« abundant ineuiis of bappliiesg''

Tl>» Welwbt «( ■ Trl.e,
In llie Jiinrmil of the cvlei.ruttsi E; g.

I |«b pn-iiclii r. I'rtvierii k liols'rlson. ck-. 
cJRpc the folliiwiiig aliigtitar |inss:igc>,' 
"If I bad Hill kniinu u eert.'iiii |Hirvc,n. 

r slnnilil have, given up soldier 
Insenie a inlnWIer; If I liml

• ...... I a ei rtalii lady. I never slioiild
have knovvii Unit ihtscih; If my dug 

I bad not dwiiirinsi lliul Imly's Invalid 
I c hild at night. I m>ver almiild biivc met 

her. It la true, tlieii, Ibul If my i! 
liiiil not liarkisl on that partlcuie, 
Iilglit I almiild now Iw In the Uragouni 

ferlilliing the acdl of India."

» ...............WWW uu^eu • ■. h|P I au

QUEEN QUALITY

. onj'ourrcutOxfonlsiKiri^if.JhO I»ir..3.75
3 VN e are Ijetter prepared than ever to supply you 
] in .summer styles. $12,000 stock of the newWt knd 
,, factones in the world. Our shoes are a

l»}.wonl for e.xcellence: we intend keeping always the 
goods that suit you; constanUy studying your wants.

Tl.i.e?'’ goods-1 lieres a big variety for men women and children

DRESS GOODS ^
Hritish m.imifacture. New fawns, reds, irrevs 

green.s, blues, so much worn for Summer suits *"Thia 
liiaterial is soft and clingy. It is vei>- low 
|»nce for so goetd quality, |)cr yard...............wUC

A few pie-cs of an elegant 30 inch dre.ss ^
oatmeal cloth, fancy stripe..............................
for childs^’ drcssc.s. also makes a nice blouse—good 
wa.shing fabric, ^

Silk for hlomses, every one new stripe.s.^l?
peryartl, only..........................................
lovely wmsliing silk, jii.st the ideal for summer.

Art linen for curtains, every new shade 
3ti inches wide, jrer yard.................................wOC

Ijidies Fancy Collars. Delivery of the latest 
from New York—stock of white satin tabs, 
new and over jtiece of velvet in pretty coIorsfcOC

Black pure .silk talTcta helt.s, stitched, OC.«m
ente, oxitlized hiiekle.s, only.............................bOC
Men’s Suits great leaders, new ciitand best finish

$5.00 310.00
Mens Neek - wear. Collars, Biaces, Belts, 

all the lute.st snnimer .Shirts for Men. The Gent’s 
ftiniishing stock is right np-to-ilatc.

.Men’s stmw Hats, all the newe.st .specialities.
-New rntlles, lace chiffon ami net ami silk. New 

lace collars, special $l each, worth as high a.s 82.00.
Trefonsse kill gloves, summer tans, fawns, grevs. 

black with white stripe, white with Mack ^ if C A 
stripe, nil sizes, guaranteed, |iair.............^ | aOU

Tht- I )ori.s kiti glove, celebrated, all ^ if A A
the leailing summer .shatlcs, pair............^ | aUU
.Many prefer these to a more expensive glove.

Toll«t Articles.
25SS ‘****-^^*^’* Tar

Savun Roar, Moose, 25c a box. 
Calrert’a Carbolic, 60c a box.
Floral ViDoIia, 65c a box.

N.‘rsr.&“’
Ouo VinolU8oaft$1.00abo_

Rogcra * Oallet’i Saroo a la Viol- 
otto and Heliotrope, «1.00 a box.

Rogers A Gallet'a Pean do Eapvg 
noU,$I.00aU,x. *

Cwicura Soap, 90o a box.

Viotettode Parma Vinolia, 35c box.

^Wrialt^-a Virginia Violetto, 25c a 
Savon New Mown Hay, 25c a box.

25?no^”’

Oriraul So.p. Viaoli. 
Co., 35c a box.

Writing Paper and 
Envelopes.

8tation«ry D«|»artm«nt.
Turquoiae Blue, Sauriaa, box ol 

paper and envelopea. 25c a box.

'Hie Cygnet, box of paper and en
velopes, -.'5c a box.

<0^ *'l*'-jorie’a Note Paper

Aoldaione, cream laid, 5 quires, 3,’ic. 
^oWatermneet cream laid. 5 quire, for

Tableta-Silver liuea^ pur, white. 2.V. 
Silver linen, pure white, rmaller 15c 
1:73, Queen Victoria. 10c each.
Myatic, 100 leave., 10c each.
No. 7 Cooinrercixl envelopes cioam 

lai'l. well gummed, 250 for 2^
Carlwlic Tooth Powder. Calverf. 

E^,l^bj5. . He-.

VinolU Shaving Soap, 15c a box, 1 
cake in a box.

Calverts Carbolic .Medical Soap,-’5c 
(in a tin box) one cake in a box. 
^Ulverl’a Carbolic Dog Soap, 15c a

VitioIU Tooth Powder, 16c a tin. 
Calvert’. Carbolic Tooth Paato, 15c.

Men’s Clothiag. Bo 
vertijK'd elsewhere.

lines of Dry Goods. 
BooU and Shoes, «i-

, for this week end.

I Notioe of Aerignment
Poxnaat ta tto ^KMitan" tan 

Art. and Amaatfag Arta.-
NOTIOE la hmSr^n. that Coty
o*La?U StSToi^^
£;:’.2.*i£r3'i*,5LS
ptopwty, teal eatate, eredlU aad 

which may be seM art 
■bder exeertloa. to Etenrt M. Tar- 
wood of the City of NaMima. Bat- 

la trwxt. lor tha par-.»wx-*v-uaw, la trwxt, lor tha por-

?*L? p?JStl^t?“*2TL*^. Id p-----------------------------
Itor. of the UId Cory S, Ryder 

to law.Yonwger. aocordiag « »w.
1 All credttora hoTiag cUiae i«aJaat 
[the iaid Cory S. Ryder the T,
,*re reqaired to forward part 
,of the eame, dely verlfled, «, u> 
said Tnutoe oa of before the Itth 
<Uy el Juae. 1908, after which data 
the said trnstoe wlU proceed to dia- 
Uibuto tbe aiaeu of the taid eatate 
wnoog the partiea eatitled Umreto, 
haTtsc regard oaly to thewaving regata ooiy to the aames t 
which he ihall have received aotioe. 

Notioe it also hereby givta that _ 
ting of the credUori of the aoM 
r S.Cory S. Ryder the Totiager. wUl be 

heM at the office of E. M. Tarwpod. 
Commercial Street. Naaatmo. ea 
Wednertay. the 87th day of May, 

! 1903, at eight o'clock in the evaa- 
’ , ia punuaace of the laid Act

the giving of laitmctiow with 
Teoee to the diapoeal of the eoM 

eetete.
Dated at Nanaimo, tele ISth day 

of May, A. D., 1908.
E. M. YARWOOD,

Tmxtee.

COMFORT 
SPEED and 
SAFETY

rates THE UOWE8T

Through Oen to 
WINNIPBO, TORONTO. 
MONTREAL, BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
FUl PartiealarB Gall oa or

M J. 00THA0.P.Adtawr-ar at anjaB and not kwa Iban_^l4

Sidney 'and Nanai^ 
T.bw Cook sto™. J. IraasportalioBCoBpinr

fUiirrsDL
BICYCLE REPAIRS

Wtahon caa taka tha “Jai'aat ol It.
Ot battat wy oaa at tha -DaaX JaV 
kia,l.a*lahla-Oar Own" tad.-Paa- 
•—v>-alaaaUoa.- . . .

R. J WEWBORfI
CARD

Miss F.orenoe LeFeovre, teaebat 
of Hutic and Harmony will continue 
her clan ol puptlx in Naaaimo, aad 
after the nth inst., will be tonad at 
the reshleiKe ot Min Beil, Prldmox 
Street near Lubbock Square.

NOTICE.
partie* interested in the Baer 

Type Writer Patent are requested to 
et at the xiBce of the andenlgned 

_ Friday cbeaing, June 5ih, at ‘ 
o’clock. Busmen of importance.

FRED. McB. YOUNG. 
Naaaimo. B. C., .June 1st, 1903.

B. W. McNEILL
INakor of tha Bo

HARNESS
WsHao# Str—t, Nanaimo

PMbloM Im thm CBrdeM.
I It ta tbe |>aaaiuu for fanbloiialilR nov

elties- a passion of tuchleru exlsteucv— 
' w bleb-prevents us from enjoying e— 

ganleiis as our gr.in<lpnn-uta us.tl 
enjoy theirs. We allow otir hirtsi gar- 
deiieni to drive tlieiieo nil the alniplo 
old notvers that our falbera loved nod 
called by pet uniiiea wbUb were famil
iar lo us all lu nursery daya-London

Pemlolss Prlleltr.
Eiislaela-llow i.lenaed Eleanor lookt 

toulgbi;
Imoala-Ves: sbe’a cither bad n pro- 
il or some mnu baa oi’iit her a box

f I'.IUHI. .

. .u"^dm.'’lo!d^.lu!g 
t'l'iitury t'lifl io nil tl-

•tlUona of many Indian trlbea. Any 
while or bright hued plume la of good 
omeu-"good medicine." aa tha Indian 
would put IL

“Kiinny tiling that. Ever notice Itr 
••What ’IlsV
"Why. when a mnii’e down Ifa

For one man who can siniid ppwi>erll} 
there are a hundred that will alauii 
adtirsily.'Carli le.

Steer* Safe Course
The safest course for 

plicate skins is to use
®h\BVS own

SOAP.
«• Other Seep U « Owa. 

Jta»«nTowgTa«kPe9..w,x

hks straight up 
average leiiglb

Tbe «!>.•« ot 
their luilr -Ol th.,, I 
froai their loads, 
of a Is ulsuil •'

Omv msui a lliao hraiiehes of coral 
were hung fr»'“ vradh- of the new- 
lK.rn ehihl h. im-hs 1 H fr"'" various 1n-
.............. . I'vve;’"*’

I.K-lh •• Mothers nihlwl

Probably the
ID the world la MngniKjre. where tbe 
British Bible aoelet.v sells the Berlp- 
tores In seventy-five biiiguntea. Ni-arly 
forty langiingee and dialects are apo-
vuix-B 111 wvrmjT'iivfy inngungvi
forty langiinget and dlalecta are apo- *■“ "
ken among tbe etw Iwya of tha Anglo- 
Cblorse college In that dty. ®’ er the fliv

Ibex will.not e

-«eo ISK.
To make red Ink dissolve tweiity 

graliis of pmv enrmiiie In three ouiks-s 
of ll,|Uor amiiioiim aud add twenty 
grams of gum arable.

Bia oeas.
It la tbs bent that destroys tha laqa 

„Tins. After perhaps seventy-flr# dis
charges the gun Iwnrl is so tort 
seamed that It U uselesa.

Plswt tspvrstltlaas.
It la good lurk, acrordlng to the leia 

of the superstitious, to have a cedar 
tree In one's yard and bsd luck to cut 
one down If grow lug In the yard. It la 
also supposed to be bad luck to cut 
down a magnolia or pecan tree.

so Veneauela males become voters at 
•Ightren yean niid eligible lo office at 
twenty-one.

Gray hatn at an early age are hered
itary In o-rtaln faiulllea. It la thought 
to be tbe result of men with dark hair 
marrying women with dark hair 
through aeveral g. iieratlona.

To banlab eoekro.vebe. throt 
■ IHK lIiigs Uull.i at tbe back of t 

■ ■■ to burn lu the
ra. The ;-Muah

..
III. a little water. When 

uu.e KPg .tiy with any on.

•11 ••.iti..e,il fs.. ihi,
. w.v- ... ...-our homlK „,ui 
-ur. i.K.,1 i,i the liu;..ov,..

SI'U Cou.iri.- i: 
i It: • ,tf (}ii> lu « ] q’ ii |.s , 

4UD rl,lll,i.....|> qt 
P «l I'uiiinti ivf I

-U-iT'lu-

A FEW LADIES’

SHOES
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear.............

HUGHES’
FOR SALE—One spade hariow and 

one heavy waggon. Apply Mrs. R. 
Fielding, Naaaimo River Meadows

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
- tlME<«AIID

Ttaktat Mset Jim; M IME

Trains U
Daily at 8 :20 a WE 
W-lartday. Satenky 8..^, 
at 8:20 a m. ami 4:16^.,

TrainsArriv«k«maio-
Daaya*12:«p..m.

OiO. L. OOURTKMY.
■DaEeMaito.to.

Canadian
____ Pa Cl ric ■i

(UJUTKDi.

TIM^ARD
INBot ram Jmmumwy a, mes 
Str. "Iroquois”

-AVB8 NmmiooTiitoda,,«ad Prf

gguvjg »—1— a~k,. KriTboradAja,

PASSEM^ BATES.
- - UtoBtZio 

Roart Trip Tteket Oert far 80 Days

FBBI6HT BATES 
UMpapTon. imouofstauor 

oar m oo pap Tm

iiaiuiiio LiTw; Stables
-^sjrboM 8-6----

i a COCXDIO. Pnpa

EXTENSION STAGE
Unw lluua, Tms is4 Id.

at 8 a-m. aod 3 pjB. 
at 10 a.m and 6 p.m.

CeoMoliqg wHii EvNiag Trail for

Photiigrt^ Snaps I
asducUsB Is Priess I

:: ■“

VirtoriaSS^theFiroHaU

PUIVATE SALE.

I r-it.

GriterioDBestaarant
Wa. H. PBlUGll n„.

~EW DAY ARTP WIOHT

i^NBT’SNDfiSEBIES
iPRDIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
Rbododondroiii, f^o$n, Balbs 

CraeqboMso nil Ifiniy Pla^
Tons of Home Orown and Imported

ri9ld aqtl Rotmr SmA

Mrs. F. B. LeKeuvre 
private sale if
etcetc.i at her _______ __ _
Orescent, .lune tth. 5th, and fth. 
from 1 to fi p. in. Among other ar- 
tlclre are a Srorna.y and bookcase 
comWned, Jmiog table, beiroom - 
suites, a large mantel mirr.tr, one 
horse hair lounge, chairs, woo.l hea
ler. washing luac itne. dinner set of u--w* ■«««; «a onsaaia-. Oook 
100 pieces, etc . e.c. Terms Cish.

Besides the articles before mention ■*2'^
ed in Mrs. F. B UrFeuvre’s sale are i»«»po. .u*n.tailo. It o laSmxl 

walnut hall stand. 30 gallon hot ‘
Xier tank and flllings, nearly new, ]

_ mounted deer head. lawa mower, — 
wheel barrow, etc., etc. Preaa.

1 n-jid a - wmitw uwow
-------- rurniiure.l Bc3 fejves a .d Supolies.
rcstdence, Milford

TAT.l I.OGUE FRBE.

M. J HENRY, Vancouver.

EQQ3 FOR HATOHINO
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^ Best
Bleed JKedieine 
that wb hahdlb.

OOMMUNO
OIMCT SAMATMUA.
TbM U not »erriy • 

p^lU." Ifi. • compound 
o( MK different roou well 
known fcr their Une6cUl ef
fect in purifying the blood,

toning up the entire body.

pomny^ the reel medicinel 
%Trtn«L We meke it our- 
eelvee from the pureet meter- 
iele thet we mn buy. It l» ee 
cwefnily made ee eny pre^- 
w^ption medicine 11 in. hot-

g.PIiBnBY4C0.

tiou between the United 3Utes end 
Rnsjii* ere much Jismssed here. Tac 

Vremye prints e Ifeding er- 
ucle bended “Unesi* end Ameri«».”
which snys.

The United State* from time to 
time enter* the erene of tbe entt-.
Russian propi«Mde. which finds fi-|
Tor emimg its unripe populetion. 
without governmental traditions end 
carried ewey by the successes of -ts r-j
new Ifflpcrielistic policy. fS:

IS just a little more deli. 
cious than any other tea.

edventggfous to Russian enemies. IT

BRIEF^NTION
Bathing Suite end bathing drawer,

, fcr man or boy at Scoti a 3t

The Comox *Ur/*tion caee-KelV 
of Comotc. to be ttted for nttempt- 
ing to starve W* ddld to death iui 
ehcted to be tried at the aaaise* so 
ifaat the case win not come np at

rreA atxawb«rtai at W. T. Hed- 
Ae A C«.>a.

nei says that the 
Hmn about nfee feet aiace the Mil 
and te now almost at last year s 
hitii water mark, and rising at the 
rate of 18 inebta a M hpm*. From 
Vatmiaater come* the word the*.

‘ Uttering the aortace of the Fnsir 
and the river fe Mvered with foam.

Thn new American «Uff hat now so 
npnlnr on the 0*her aide can be pio- 
mn^t Soott’a. Thao doneo ame in
bv Sapnx feat right-»3.h0 each. 
Ala three doaeo more Grecco and

' Hoaear -D«d.-J«ahnn Davi*. 
Vletofin liotner. died imldealy . 
the JnbUw heepital yeaterday, h 
waa ia hia 57th year, and had aai 
ed in Victoria •face 18M. when I 
(srried on the beat tnown 'anethrt- 
•eeh« buttnas in the province.

importance,to the claims of the 
lous groups of American trades aad 
mi*sk.naries la the ■‘far east." our 
diplomatic aecnts' activity in Am- 

must take a difierent courae to 
the diplomacy of Russia.

Wc must have a party and explain 
our designs and position not only 
to Mr. Hay, but to the people also 
which IS always Ihe same. Wc i 
act through the Amerian press, 
whkh. notwithstanding its deiccts, 

i to be not only a mirror, 
tbe leader of American public opin- 
on.
Tbe editor of the Syromiatmkoll 

omplains that the American school 
histories contain nothing referring 
to the friendship shown by Russia 

the I nited .Stairs at the lounda-

sian foreign oIBcc should poMisi 
English a sketch of the relations b«
tween the Russian and American gov 

mis begiomng with (he i 
of Catherine and ending with 
Spantsh-American war. from both 
diplomatic archives and American 
pnbludied record* and seitd the same 
to 3.000 American papers. Jl 
third pf this number was sent 
good movement would be inaugurat
ed. With its tremendoui imporl- 

tt is a great error to displease 
the Americans.

NEW 
NECKWEAR 
TO-NIGHT I

Thi. Uoxbory Scarf - new Bows, 
.Slringt, Flowing Rods and 
Derliys 23c, 35c ami OOc.

Don’t delay getting your hot 
weather hat. Straws, Linen, 

Panama and Crash—25c, 
.V)c, 75c, »1.00 and 1.25.

that

Another parcel of atting tiet. Come 
fa to-night and pick out two or tR— 
16e, 86o_at Scotta.

Halt Mfast Food
Is ihi OBly Graia Food 

CaatiiBs h Proper Propor- 
lira tilt Great Dig^Uve 

A^t HALT.
Malt BitnUast Food,* hea'ith-gl^ 

tag, tavi»rattag and conducing to 
long life, i* the only cereal food 
that contains in proper porportion 
the great digestive ngint-Malt. Jt 
U now the favorite breakfast dish ct 
over forty mlttion* of people in Can
ada and the l.taited States. Malt 
Breakfast Food quickly builds up 
flesh, muacle. tissue and bone; It U 
the food par excellence for promot
ing good digfsUOo. It ta tbe 
deUetoM and satafying Of all breaa- 
faat »-d the weakest stomach
easily appropriates every parti 
Buy a padtage from your Gro 
Once tried, you wUl alway want it.

. Naeaimo’s Greatest F

-powersTdoyle-
oohd:i».AJsr-5r.

The caUmiiy which baa come 
to us U Bo douhit great, but it 
not disaster.”

Tbe bottom Und. known as 
West Kansas City, is tbe severest

Wedding Presents I
You will find one of the 
choicest and prettiest dis
play* of Silverware, Clocks, 
eu., that has ever been 
shown in tlie city in my 
window. Kvery article

represrnUKi, ami 
low as goods of thi 
can be sold. Call 
lor yourself . . ..

E. W. HARDINQ.

Lawn Mowers, 94.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.60 

Garden Hose tC nfl 
and Nozzle.. iU.UU

RANDLE BROS.
Commerc at .“Irecl.

STEVENSON’S
SATURDAY NIGHT SHOPPING I

; N OUR-

MILLINERY .- DEPARTMENT
We have placed twenty four new Trimmed Hats on our Millinery 
Tables for Saturday bight. Originality is the remarkable feature of 

these new creations.

Anuther of our S|nvi;il (in'eriiigif for Saliinl.iy iii;;lit in l-i-lics' Ti iiiuiir.l Mitlinory— 
lifiiiiiikiililf \ iilm-.

Table 1 at $3.50. Table 2 at $4.00. 
T-?ble Sat$5.00,
CHILDREN'S TT’VIM'n ,• MILLINERy'?

mo |ii . •• the ImM -t t‘M-r i(iioi«-il for

$1.2b.LoO 2.00 2.50 
■■"-25c 35c 50c 75c 

"^25c lo $1.25

The great feature with our Chihlien , 
t!ie ijimlitv aiiil .<tvie. I’.eaiii 11 1!
for Chil.lrmi, at...:................. ............
CHILDKEN-.S SAII.OK.S- il, e >
them............................................................
Dainty MutiUn \Wtjir for t'liilili < ii iii<i 
range............................................................

■aaprie- Oathering-A Urge 
'^Vsfahaee : ol BMBDbeta c( tbe f«tar- 

aity from *n parts ol British Colum 
hU ta expectedoB Thaiaday. June IS 
at VmacmMtt, whea S3ad atmual com 
msataatloB of the M. W.. the gxaal 
lodge ul A F. .t A. M. wiU be 
held at - the Masonic Temple, Oraa- 
viDe street.

PERFORMING LIONS.

, Some Facta About the Trainuig 
Felines. ’

A new feature with the Norris & 
Rowe Mg trained animal showt. 
whiA are to appear here o> Toci- 
day, June 18 are the two perf 
tag iioBS, Sultan and Sultana.
U a well established tact tbat these 

an more difficult to train 
than any others ta tbe animal king- 

Llnaa and other eat animals, 
from the very fact tbat they 

by nature, and fierce

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Tbe operaUa "The Gypsies Festi
val" was given at Duncan.s last even 
ing by Um Willing Workers of the 
Engliafa Church here, and was as 
successful as the performaoce here 
Ust week. A special train broogYt 

large number ol people this place 
and the local altendaucc was verv 
large. A danoe closed the proceed, 
ings.

A SoeUlist address wab made by 
WavelUng pieachcr on the Oree.n 

yesterday and was well attended 
the strikers and idle men.

THE C. P. H. STRIKE.

.fiOdosretn
b jiut ill aluek today-oolUri 
.I^ie* in all lengths now at I5ctor i

and 20c. AUo a veiy Ic 
lar for mao, auitable for

low double col-

llare, too, abnoM aqy 
atlficaad SDa Eton ooIUn,

______kmerieaB eu& lor parUculat
: MU. 25c, 86a All are Barker Brand. 

The G. D. Scott Co, Ltd. 2t

was Bta4e yesterday that Mr. Tbo*.
. JuM. «« hayec for the Iota smelt

er. Kansa*. has secured a vrotkmg 
bond on atac dalms oo Lyan Creek. 
He is toofaag for a ■>«. and Ameri- 
cans win build a refinery either 
Vsmeoaver or Victorta lot Mae ores, 
and bring the ore from the Stocaa.

RUSSIA AND AMERICA.

Vancouver, June 6.—Negotiations 
for a setUeroent, -rought on by tbe 
conciliation committee ta Uie C. P 
B. strike are still ta progress. /. 
wire has been received in answer to 

roimsition drafted by tbe con 
filiation committee asking for an el-i 
cidalion ol one ol the clauses 
mlerring tbat the proposition 
under consideration at btontreal.

le tbe whole bead U that

and strnnds of silk are added 
end ta a tassel n-ncMug to the heeU. 
In mil mourning the black strands are 
replaced by white one* and In second 
mourntag by light blue or green.

It Is an nnpsrdoniible breacb of eti
quette for an Inferior to enter Uie pres
ence of a superior with hts cue wound 
rondd bis neck or bead, as It 1* fre
quently disposed of during work, and 
the greateat Insult one mao can offer 
another Is to pull bis cue. It seems 
very odd to see sailors and aoldler* on 
thlp or ta barrack* combing each otb- 
er-a long tresses or coolies at the street 
cernere performing tbe same frluodly 
office. Custom forbids a man to wear 
a beard and mustache until be becomes 
a grandfather.

' H. Cot Cp.
There I* a keen knowledge of human 

nature In the following bit of fun from 
the Len-Utoii Journal, but no more than 
might lie ei.iHvlisl from a down east 
tavern Ueeix-r who has had a long 
perlem-e with aniuniiial sis'rtaiiien. 

lom many are ••alleil. Imt few get > 
t mighty hunter from Uinliin -q>ut 

( up" St n quaint little Mnliic bosmlry 
and lef; wonl In Ihe olli.v tlinl be w 

eiiU.sl lit half |M<t 1 In 
Pbarp at that time the nexi 

imuie 11 ihuiiderlug n

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Bargains that will interest you for the next few days see our shoes 
window and bargain tables. The prices do their own talking -the 
shoes will do the rest. Upwards of 1000 pair.^ of medium and high 
grade shoes in broken lots to close out to make room for new goods. 
A dollar saved is a dollar made. Wait on your xlf in tho rush. Prices 
in plain figures Don t miss visiting this dep artment of-your store

N. B.— Mail uulor> piouiptly :iU»*iii!v<l In. In '"in < •' s .'juvia!' m.iy 1«- .'olil. 
Money irftuuloil if pioii.s tint .sjitisfaftnry. \Vi-will 1«-iiJ.-aMil t.i maii (iur fii.sliion 
.<llT*et rnontitiv to .-mv iii-rxin who will >i«inl their iiiiinf. W " kt-cp nntti iiek l*;iiterns.

The Only Big Show that will Ex' ibit Herel
big shows

t^-riie..

:ir‘'
• All rigb-! rii 

me.- in I led a mu: d vuier from under

Tte BeAc U Aaxkiu* fax rrfeodatilp 
^ tfie Eagle.

perfeoUng them ta their acu. before 
they can be exhtaiteff ta pubUe, 
sametimes fast (or months.

Mr. Norris has succeeded ta traln- 
)g these vicious animals to p 

fona. npoa a pony’* back while i 
tag at fim speed around the ring. 
He has been an animal trainer for 
years and has made a constant sto

ol their liaVita and dnpoi 
ta largely due to thU fact that 

be ha* been so sucoesslul. Tbe fac
tors that have led to bU sucoos 
ktadaess, careful attentloB to 
routine ol the work as originally 
laid out. persMeacy, and shove all, 
rare patience and firmness of pur-

A grand free street earnival 
parade wilt be given at lO.M 
on the day ol exhibition, at wbid 
tltac the . entire costly a^gra^tion 
of animals will be area in all thmr 
splendor, rerformonce* will be giv 

at Devrit Sq.uore at 2 and 8 p.

BANANA.S FOR GLASGOW.

Wre McGregor" to Have His F.I! 
of Frail.

Kingston, June 6.—Advioea from 
Glasgow, Scotland, annon 
formation there of a company which 
intends to make large sbipmenU

UM lortniglitly by Leytand 
steamers from Jamaica to New Or
leans.

Five vessels are being prepared for
he new company.

0 gi-t tr,i Iii-n- now ami "Igi 
rect^pt:■• coiiii;i.n»:i-il I'u, le i y.

“UeoHpfJ Wliiil ris-eiiif/" d.-uiamled 
very n .di-inv.ik.- mliv. nml tbe l»ixl 

aqmuked Pitidly.
•Wii.vl." gniiiied I'mie C.v. “I d.u, i 

calkerlaie !■> Imve ye biltiipliig down li 
tlie ollltv SI H n-€ l(H-k d.i lurliig llial ye 
alu t b«-u ealltd.-

ne gnat Teniol .\mu-I"-'': l'.oioi|ei.e i!.u f.i.t: i- < 
pn.ti.i— Wil. .m v .e.omo " ^ 3

Tuesday, June 16th. 1903. f. ;',.' - 1
SOO Performing Animals, o.n-i-.ii.g ..f Tr.u.-i k.i.,.u,p> 

Cam Is Uliii I...>.>, 
I’uiiiwt. .Sells Z iiu*. M'.ii
ke}», i;<pals, I’onie., Ii.-g-,

100 lOi
Mtlli.n Ih.U.r Z,..:-.g

A ti«it X'

Ibivat I!..rii.i, lli|.|.-»lr..in

Two Hugo Circle Areq s!
Msmmolh /

A(f/al
Ccqclav,’!

wm
mJiSifmm i:

. Mixiare.

.\ll f..r ,
'.f .-1 Inn- -

Adults 50c
Children 25 c.

.AUCTION SALE.
oSentEris!
Iinj. .rt--.| .liiN .-t fi .m Iinlia .\ho- 
<-he .l. _\|.<.ur niel I’ersia—

\ n!ii>- i iit "i* r
$7,000.00

.\l-. n \ jiliiiiM.- e.-l!.-rti"ii <ir('iiri"S 
fi,'in .I.-i|>.>ii, ''liina niel lielia

S.I.- j.I.u- .11 I!.. tuii.lil«
int-iy kle M il ;l-, 1 lu- .>t Ililninl DtJ 

\ Irt'.ini ( ii-evnt o

Tuesday Aftcrqoon, June Oil), IBM
At 2 p ill

n... nr. nil .-ii I i. M ami tk*
..il.lle are -i,. <,-inl!y iiiMt.-.l U> III- 

till'iii.i;:iiitiv lit a—'.rtliieiitrf 
liii;;'nii.l ('uri‘- ‘

'I"

A SHAKY SECURITY.

I ylve mil Use i.uti.-e llllllll^UllI‘■l.v 
after Uie aermon. Tlie preiviitor 
tug a i...llce of hbi own. iiiive ou 

-intHT^ of til*, i-niian-scalii’ii wliinina 
liave Ibeir iliiM.ni liaplireil 
send tbi'ir namre ln:« Ui<. v.mlsy 

Tbe old iiiliilster. lliInkiiiK that 1 
the ikHkv nlKiiit He- IiyiniilK-!,... xto «I 
up nml aaltl. '.ttid 1 «j d. lo nay. f.a 
the benefit of tlioae w l.o have not any 
tluit they tuny Ih‘ tiud lu Ihe veatiy 
afteriiqim, tielwivn the honra of 3 mul 

. ^-ordinary little on. a at a *1 
I eaeK and siieclul llitl.. one*, with n-d

Tharnday. A committee will 
appointed to watch the negotiation:* 
aHecting the power*..

St. Priaabnrg. .Jane 8.-The refa-

Itecorations
For who

S*2ri?HS^
K; H. jvmoe.

HELPING THEMSELVES 
ana People Decline Outside Rc-

NEORO LYNCHED.

GrecnvUlc, Mkh., June 6.-' John 
Uenais, a negro, u'as takisi . Iroiu 
ia,l and lynched Thursday night 
a mob of 300 men. Tbe ntgeo had 
attempted a criminal assault upon a 
well known young lady.

citixeos general roll
IS City have issued ,a state 
t« tbe public giving thanks lot

ask
ing that no asMstance be sen 
Kansas City.

Tbo statement is as follows;
"As we decline at thin time 

accept assislaace from wiUjout, 
ia because we believe it oor duty 
meet tbe sitaaUon which ooalronts 
ns to the fullest extent ol our abil- necticut and Mntae.

FOREST FIRES SPREADING

Millions ta Timber Destroyed ta the 
Adirondack*.

New York, June 6.-The forewt 
fires in the Ailirondacks and Nev 
England are spreading at an alarm
ing rate, anttidcslroying n 
limber and hundreds of thousandi of 
dollars worth ol summer cottages, 
and camping resorts.

Fire* are reported in Vermont, 
New Hampshire, Massachusettre, Coa

ST. ANDREW’S.

The pastor will occupy tbe pulp 
morning and evening.

i’rayermeeting Thursday evening 
7.30 o’clock.

Needham street mission Wedne.s- 
day evening at past sewn 

Young People’s Guild Friday even
ing at 7.80 o’clock.

J. M. Millar, Pastor.

HALIBURTON STREET.

.Serriceu at tbe usual hours by the 
new postal, Rev. D. W. Deane.

CITY .SUllOOl.-S.

lous divisii.n-s lor the p.isl monlli 
High .‘lihool.

Division-

S,.:::: ’“i
I’enlral S«ljo..l

.................
“El rlx.:, ^ -iHi

il; .
North Ward.

First .................................
Middle Ward 

..... .......
South Ward.

11. j

Tl.l- tl.. Mi-i 'ol>- li.-P- <i
till- kiml. ll... ................ . trust*
til. i-nl-li.- Mill -'...M ll..-ir n]i|>red-.
ntl .11 i.-, Ii.iikiii;.' Ilii-i tir-t sale »

Tl»- .S.S M.-IV..1 !
1:

J. H. GOOD,
Am-li-.m-.-r-

MILK Tn^ECTION.
Tested by tho Curtin-Babcock 

Milk Tenter

. VISIT H< ll!i;i.\Ml

... . '•... ^i,..i.i,..-.l |h.il

, !l II ..tl .lum- Jl

.l.«rpl, K. 
M .1, UxIm,«r!y .

J.tJ

N*.-* mi>.-Iii'i- .‘"ll. 1!

1 t 'ni-km—'1 h.- Ilarr.i.i.s Urn In i-luo Tsis’EaiiB Ml
...I p.J1 i.t: Co 

.1 Kruii lii.inr,. ivmrx'ly Ire- 
o. A.I 't«* .M 
,v o-.s II. 0. j.'.

|‘ .s.iunUy »' ' 
ivUiffBU-

F. H. and Mrs. Shoote. of San 
Francisco, arrived ti^day on a risil 
to H. and Mrs. Stanton.

C. Hardy came in on the noon 
train.

Mrs. Ilenwick arrived on the noon 
train.

Total

TtoU-lli-The -uM-rved Mat plan 
K subscribers only lor Ih.- mgag - 

ment ol Madame Trita-lli, will o,„.n 
at Pimbury & Uo s on M.mday mo: 
uing at 10 o’clock.

KltOS r UI.0M TO I.KT- .M1SS Lis 
■.vii,....M--ront Sle- t, hnsa e..mf..,t 
alll-froii. ..mm al W ...... .........

lacm.a. Wwdi. J W ’ "

:vS:'... . .

U hi-ii in Naiiiiiiii.’ s'-*.''
-Queen's Hore'1

Vli-tcIlIA


